BridgeValley Community and Technical College
FALL Term Calendar, 2015

First Semester
Monday, August 03------------------- Payment Due for Fall Semester
Friday, August 14 ------------------- Last Day for Full Registration, except for Late
Start Classes
Monday, August 17------------------- First Day of Full Term, First 8-week, First 5-
week, and First 10-week Classes
Tuesday, August 18------------------- Last Day to Add for registered students
Wednesday, August 19---------------- Last Day to Change Pass/Fail and Audit
Wednesday, August 19---------------- Last day to change major to be effective for Fall
2015
Friday, August 21------------------- Last Day to Drop for registered students
Monday, September 7---------------- Labor Day Recess
Friday, October 09------------------- Mid-Semester
Friday, October 09 by noon--------- Mid-Semester Reports Due
Friday, October 23------------------- Last Day to Withdraw from Individual Classes
AND Last Day to Withdraw from College
Friday, October 23------------------- Last Day to Withdraw from College
Friday, October 23------------------- Last Day to resolve Incomplete Grades
Tuesday, November 3---------------- Registration for Spring 2015 Begins
Friday, November 6------------------- Last Day to Apply for Spring Graduation
Wednesday, November 11---------- Student Evaluation of Faculty Begins
Monday, Nov. 23 thru Friday, Nov. 27--Thanksgiving Recess
Friday, December 4------------------- Last Day of Classes
Friday, December 4------------------- Student Evaluations of Faculty Ends
Saturday, Dec. 5 thru Friday Dec. 11-- Final Exam Week
Saturday, December 12--------------- Winter Recess begins
Monday, December 14 by noon------- Grades due in Registrar’s Office

Parts of Term (Mini-Courses)

First Five Weeks (F5), August 17 - September 18
Monday, August 17------------------- First Day of Class
Tuesday, August 18------------------- Last Day to Add/Drop
Friday, September 4---------------- Last Day to Withdraw from Class
Last Class Day----------------------- Final Exam
Monday, September 21---------------- Grades Due in Registrar’s Office

Second Five Weeks (S5), September 21 - October 23
Monday, September 21---------------- First Day of Class
Tuesday, September 22---------------- Last Day to Add/Drop
Friday, October 09------------------- Last Day to Withdraw from Class
Last Class Day----------------------- Final Exam
Monday, October 26------------------- Grades Due in Registrar’s Office
Third Five Weeks (T5), October 26 - December 4
Monday, October 26 --------------------------- First Day of Class
Tuesday, October 27 -------------------------- Last Day to Add/Drop
Friday, November 13 ------------------------ Last Day to Withdraw from Class
Last Class Day ------------------------------- Final Exam
Monday, December 14 by noon ---------------- Grades due in Registrar’s Office

First Eight Weeks (F8), August 17 - October 09
Monday, August 17 ------------------------ First Day of Class
Tuesday, August 18 ------------------------ Last Day to Add/Drop
Friday, September 18 ----------------------- Last Day to Withdraw from Class
Last Class Day ------------------------------- Final Exam
Monday, October 12 ------------------------ Grades due in Registrar’s Office

Second Eight Weeks (S8), October 12 - December 11
Monday, October 12 ------------------------ First Day of Class
Tuesday, October 13 ------------------------ Last Day to Add/Drop
Friday, November 13 ----------------------- Last Day to Withdraw from Class
Last Day of Class --------------------------- Final Exam
Monday, December 14 by noon ---------------- Grades due in Registrar’s Office

First Ten Weeks (F10), August 17 - October 23
Monday, August 17 ------------------------ First Day of Class
Tuesday, August 18 ------------------------ Last Day to Add/Drop
Friday, October 2 ------------------------ Last Day to Withdraw from Class
Last Class Day ------------------------------- Final Exam
Monday, October 26 ------------------------ Grades due in Registrar’s Office

Second Ten Weeks (S10), September 21- December 4
Monday, September 21 ------------------ First Day of Class
Tuesday, September 22 ------------------ Last Day to Add/Drop
Friday, October 30 ---------------------- Last Day to Withdraw from Class
Last Class Day ------------------------------- Final Exam
Monday, December 14 by noon ---------------- Grades due in Registrar’s Office